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Got Guilt? NowLive Guitt-free!
excerpts from the Sa*ang 'Ilthat

Have You Bought And Are You Sttll Paying For It?"

"And I want to talk a lot aboutshameand
guilt- Now shamehas a lot to do with not living
up to an ideal. And many times - and people will
articulate it - they'll say it 'You know I don't
think I'm goodenough;I'm not worthy of God-'
And in a lot a religions you c:m see that's a key
focus - how unworthy they are. 'Oh God" I'm so
unworthy of You' and the more unworthy you
can be the morereligiousyou're perceivedto be.
And we're not measuringup to an ideal.
And the interestingthing is, is thlf becomesa selfevident truth becauseguess what? The Soul,s
forgotten that It is Spirit, that It is, in fact, God.
So ifyou forget it, thenguesswhat? By definition
you're not the ideal. Is it objectively true?No, but
it feels like it. And Souls will take on body after
body forgetting that they are Spiri! which is why
they're taking on the body. Arrd also from the
point of view of 'Hey! ['m not good enough;I'm
not worthy; I'm not living up to God so I have to
earn it-"'

Andtherroryof ilu*

andEve- well,

you know they covered up their nakedness.
They're ashamed.They're ashamedof their nakedness. But it's not that they have no clothes
on... But what's beingsaidis that they don't have
the clothesor the coveredSpiritrralBodiesof the
different Realms. In other w{rrds, there's no
covering,there's no 'protection"of (i.e., karma)
the Soul from God and they are ashamedbecause
they don't measureup and we think we've been
kickedout ofthe Garden.We've,beenkicked out
away from God. But we haven't been.
But we carry this senseof shamein us,
tremendous serse of shame. 'We may not be
consciousof it, we may not necessarilybe aware
of it but we carryit andit's hookedup with 'we're
not good enough. We're not good enough...
We're not worthy ofGod's Love.' Well, ifyou're
not worthy of Godis Love then how canyou walk
around thinking God's in the world? And how
can you walk aroundthinking God lives inside of
you? He's irnide ofyou BecauseifHe's inside
of you you're automaticallyworthy. If God's in
the world, then guesswhat? Well, He camehere.
He must think mankind's a orettv sood deal-
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And we know we're createdin His lrnage.
...And we're rnadeout of that same'material', as it
were.And what is that?Well, it's realsimple.It's the
Sound Current or the Holy Spirit. That's how we
were fashioned.We were fashionedfrom That. And
so when the Christ, Jesussays, 'I'm the Word made
manifest' He's saying'I'm the SoundCurrentmade
manifest. ['m in this world, God's in this world.'
See!"
**+.

"Well, that kind of mutesthe whole deb:rte,
doesn't it? Because with Grace, guess what? It
doesn't matter if you're worthy or not worthy.
You're going to get Grace anyway. And you don't
have to eam it. And that tells us something too. put
all this garbag: aside:of shame,ofnot measuringup
to the ideal. God hasfound you worthy and He gives
you His Grace...."
"But it tells us that shamedoesn't reallv
exist. Shame is really another trick of the lor.ver
worlds to keep you separate. Becauseif you think
you don't measureup to this ideal,well, thenyou're
separate.And it reinforces that we forget that we are
Spirit, we forgBtthat we're God.
And shameis very hooked into guilt. Guilt
really means that we've done something wrong.
. . .And, matter of fact, the Jewish people have these
holidayscomingup andtheHighHolidayinvolves the
Day of Atonr:ment. Well, they have to atone.
They've done thesewrong things. ..."
"But in reality, it is just the opposite. This
is the opporturdty to come to know God- But Souls
have bought into this; they've bought into that
They're not good enough, and that They've done
something wr()ng - that's why They're here and
up thereand it's nevergoingto be maderight.
::9't
So, we've got thesetwo things that operate:
shameand guilt. And they come with us through our
embodimentsall the time and it has a lot to do with
how we seelife, how we seethe world, and how we
seeourSelves...."
*And just ,"*J;
don'r know what
we're creatins and what we're buvine into doesn't
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"What Have You Bought
And Are You Still Pcying
For h?" (TAPE No. A75)

meanwe're not paying for it severely...-But, if
we buy into this stuffwe are paying much more
than that- We're paying with our lives every timeWe're paying, as it were; we're dying each time,
we just sort of put a nail in the coffm. OK, ['m
not god enougtqOII I'm not worthy, O( ['ve
donesomethingterrible,OK, etc.,etc., etc. And
we walk aroundashamedand not good enough...
And we use that as an excuse and we
sepaxateourSelves from Spirit. Separated,separated, separated,separatedand we wind up in
trouble and we wind up in despairand we wind up
hurt and we wind up agitated and we don't even
know what's really going on. But there's shame
and there's guilt and we're afraid of standing
nakedbefore God" standingSoul-to-Soul...."

'OK and the simple truth is that God loves
ussomuchthat He is willing to live in usasus. Well,
think about how much love He must have if He's
willing to do that. So, God's inside of us as Spiri!
and we are Spirit- We're more than our thoughts,
we're more than our feelings, and we're more than
our emotions- But watch your thoughts and feelings and emotiors that they don't parallel guilt and
shame.Becausethe Truth is you are worthy. --.
And it's our responsibility to come into what ever you want to call it - the Christed
Consciousness,
the Consciousness
that knows lt's
Oneandthe samewithGod andto rememberThat.
And that it's a God of Mercy and Kindnessand Joy
and thatHis Graceis forever and is always present.
Well, we'll stop with that."

I was sitting in a caf6 eating lunch on a
warm afternoon, focusing on how much work I
hadto do and whetheror not I "should" be sitting
there.As I ate, I sawthat "so much to do" was my
creationand,in reality, I had nothing to do. I could
just sitthereandenjoymySelfandtakethe day off
if l choseto. After all, I live inAbundance (in the
Onenessor At-One with God) and all I need to
"do" is stay Presentwith Him. I can't earnGod's
Love by being "busy''; I am inherently worthy of
His Grace.But in that single moment I felt guilty.
I allowed habitual thoughtsand feelings from my
upbringing-e.g-,if I'm too happy or have too
much fun something tenible will happen-to become my "god" when, in reality, my background
is God.
Listening to the TAPE *What Have You
Bought and Are You Still Paying For It?", I
became more aware that guilt and shame are
judgementsI placeon mySelf and how important
it is to let them go right away before they are
allowed to crystallize and gain power. I prayed,
"Lord" God, for the Highest Good, send me Your
Light! For the Highest Good, pleasetake these
judgements!";then I told mySelf,"it's okay to let
them go-" I also introjectedmy projections-e.g.,
on the waitress towards whom I felt anger
becauseshewas grumpy -by asking God to recall
my projectionsandto raiseme to thelevel of Spirit
to have the understanding.Moreover, I saw that
guilt and shame are my lower selfls way of
kicking up a fuss in order to keep me from lifting

with God's Will and into Loving mySelf. I reassuredthem by telling them, "ever5rthing'sfine and
safe and OK nouf'; I gave them encouragement;
and I madeit okay to pay aftentionto them (witness
the cafd lunch); I also realized how important it is
to update them by telling them what I am doing
now.
Most of all, throughtheTool of Servicewriting this Case Study and working with the
Teacher as my editor/advisor-l "got" an inner
learningabout guilt and shame,which I am still in
the processof receiving. I am able to see more
clearly that guilt and shameare my creations and
that I'm responsiblefor them even ifthey do go
back many embodiments. I also realized that,
beneathit all, was what I had boughtinto-that "God
isn't there for me". which manifestsas "no one is
there for me"; "life is hard"; "not enoughtime".
And, by allowing these creations, I separated
mySelf from God when I know that, in reality, I live
in Abundanceand from this place I know that God
is "there" for me.
But I also saw as I continued to use this
Tool that I needto be HERE (not "there") for God,
too, by practicing Etemal Vigilance and staying
Presentwith the Spirit I am by loving mySelf
enoughto give mySelf the Best (God) and surrendering what I've bought and, up until now, have
beenpayingfor lifetime afterlifetimeby identi$ing
with hurt and pain.

"So, ['rn going to give you somehomework. And the homework is real simple. That is,
ifyou wear contactsor glasses,take them offand
go beforethe mirror and make direct contact with
yourSelfin the mirror andjust tell yourSelf, 'I am
worthy of God's Love.' See what happers- All

Here'sa quickreference
list for daily practice.
Pleasereferto the
afticlesfor complete
information.
I. Call in d1eLight ofthe
Most High by saying,
"Lord, God sendrneYour
Light!"

2. Nlow asinradonro
comeup foryou in
which you aresitcing in
and growing into the Spirit I am and into alignment
judgementagainst

this stuffwill come up in you; you'll be amazed.
And yet the simple truth is: you are."
- From the TAPE "ryhst Have You Bought And
Are YouStill Paying For It?" (IAPENo. A75)

yourSelf
anl-

3. Onceadayjustask
God to take the guilt and
the shameyou haveand
just tell yourSelf, *it's
okay (your narne),to ler
it goi'
4. ConactanyCenter
and requescthe Gift of
Inftiacioninto cheParh
of SoulTianscendencethe uldmate way to live
asall you trull are.
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